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think the People of Russia are fools? They
wiIl know beforehand that there is this six cent
duty against Russian wheat going into Great
Britain. What are they going to do about it?
Will they stop growing wheat? Not at ail;
they will sirnply unload that wheat in Hol-
land and ini other importing countries of
Europe. The resuit will be that they will sink
the world level of prices of wheat stiil lower
so that the Canadian seller of wheat will re-
ceive a lower price than ever for his product.

In answer to the question as to where Cana-
dian wheat will go, if flot to Great Britain,
let me ask this further question: Where hias
it been going? I have here the figures for the
last three or four years, giving the exporta of
Canadian wheat. These figures are given for
the years frorn 1927 to the present tirne. In
1927 Canada exported 255,000,000 bushels of
wheat-I arn gîving sirnply the round figures.
0f that quantity, 120,000,000 bushels went ta
the United Kingdom and 133,000,000 to foreign
countries. In 1928 we eyported. 805,000,000
ýbushels, cf w.hich. we sent 135,000,000 bushels
to the United Kingdorn and 229,000,000
bushels to foreign countries. In 1929
we exported 210,000,000 bushels, of which
84,000,000 ibushels went to the United King-
dom and 126,000,000 to foreign countries. In
1930 we exported 207,000,000 bushels, and of
this quantity we sent 77,000,000 bushels to
Great Britain and 129,000,000 bushels to
foreign ýcountries. We corne now ta the year
1931 under the present governinent, and we
flnd that in that year we exported 194,000,000
bushels, of which 63,000,000 bushels went ta
the United Kingdorn and 131,000,000 bushels
to foreign countries. In the fiscal year 1932
we exported 191,000,000 bushels, and of this
quantity we sent 65,000,000 bushels to the
United Kingdorn and 126,000,000 bushels ta
foreign countries.

Is thcrc any doubt about those figures? If
there is, I will ask my hon. friend to consuit
the reporta of the Departrnent of Trade and
Commerce for the year 1932 and at page 15 he
will find the figures for 1931 given. He will
find that these figures I have quoted are
accurate.

Wool piece goods.... ........
Wool overcoating.... ........
High grade suitings... ........
Hosiery, wool..............
Blankets, wool...... .......
Axrninster carpets............

Now what is going to happen in the other
countries which we have caused to be penal-
ized as a resuit *of the tariff being put up by
the United Kingdorn against foreign ex-
porters? The resuit ia, Mr. Speaker, that we
shall have a trade war, because other coun-
tries are flot going ta lie down and be quietly
penalized. No; they will retaliate against us.
Let me ask lion. gentlemen opposite a ques-
tion with respect to lumber. (Will they say
that as a resuit of this agreemnent the United
States governrnent will not put up their tariff
stili 'higher against us? And what about my
hion. frienda from Prince Edward Island who
sanction an increase in the duty on apples
from the United States? What will they say
if the UJnited States retaliate and double the
present exor'bitant duty on potatoes going into
that country? My hon. friend the Minister of
Finance (Mr. Rhodes) representa a fishing
province. Will he say that as a reàuît of this
agreemnent the governrnent of the United
States will not put up still higher their duties
against Nova Scotian fish going into the
Arnerican markets?

Mr. DUFF: Swordfish fromn Louisburg.

Mr. MoPHEE: I wiil addreas ilyself more
particularly ta the question as it relates to,
western Canada. Notwithstanding the fact that
the Canadian produ-cer, under this so-called
magnanirnous agreemnent, is allowed ta sell his
wheat only at the lowest possible price at
which the world will permit him to sell it,
hie is bled ta death on every item of the tariff
schedule. As one man said, hie has ta pay
through the nase for everything hle buys in
con.sequence of having ta buy his goods in a
highly protected market. Let me put on
Hansard a statement showing the increased
cost of living ta the farmer, the cansumner of
western Canada, as a 'result directly of this
agreement we are now considering. I will
give in each instance the Liheral tariff as it
stoad in 1930, the Conservative tariff under
the present goverament before the conference,
and the conference tariff:

Liberal tariff
1930 Dunning

budget
241%
24î %
2434%
22, %
201%
221 %

Bennett tariff
before

Conference
62%

105 %
66%
88%

100%
100%

Conference
tariff
59%
91%
63%
77%
72%
78%

Everything that the farmer has ta buy hasagemntndawrpgvrnnadth
been increased as a resuit of thia iniquitous ol eopneh esl h emsint

agreement and a worse government, and the
only recompense lie gets is the permission to


